
IMPORTANT! PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE ASSEMBLING!
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.,Jf{UPfll ROLLING STAND INSTRUCTIONS

lls,fJft MODEL TK-l0259 & TK-l0260,
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IMPORTANT NOTE,·WHICH TRUNK DO YOU HAVE?

FLAT TRUNK

PlITCONfIN
IICFOIIE AlITA! rueE

POINTED TRUNK

8e(o,.e.~ note Ill( bottom ofl'O!!ffree 'runk. If y<?tJ IuJve" poimM trunk Ihen Ihe below ins/ructions o~ lufflciem, ~vtt, jfyou Ita~" am rrunk filM rh~e i. One oddiriooaillep to

mill'" your l,ee~ lfoMilY ',,,,oJuing rhe ;ndllded cone, Porr G. BeIOle Srep J. limply tim lin> cone (G! ,;;Ill..hole On tht'iiCnom "I the fj;jjeco1llJr urr.Tfyou l,oV'! a/m1dy~ nq>< Ih,n ond

four just remavuhe !""ereollar and imtrllhtcooe IGJ. TIlen inurtlhe innercollor (A), which will (eSf on lop of rhecone. Prrxefii 0010 step 4 as norlTJl:ll.

ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Step 1. Slide a stand Ipg (e) inlo the notche-d siKrion on the b.\se coil., (EI), ~ure

by fastening. SCrew (F) wilh Ihe provided screwdriver. Repeat thi, with all leg,.

Sup 2. Anach a ca<1o< (E) to each ohhe four legs (C). ll'lhten wrth the provided

w'ench. READ IMPORTANT NOTE BHOW BEFORE I'HOCffDlNG.

Step 4. Once perfectly aligned, push straight down with your hand while the

stand ,eSl! on a flat surface. Make suret~ metal inner colla, is cQn,pletefy

inse,ted all the way Into the molded plastic center piece. You may haw to exe,t

some pressure directly down onto t~ metal <ollar to completefy slide it imo

place. Remember to keep thoe colla' aligned while pushing.

Step 6 - TROUBLESHOOTING. If you we,e unable to succe"fully inSlalilhe inne,

collar in Step 4 due to mi....llgnmem then haw someone hold the base of the

stand while you use t~ kn-obslo <}"t an approp'i<Jte grip. Next twist bilck and

forth to loosen the inne' collar from the biI,e collar and pull i\ out as to allow you

10 then p,operfy align it anc! reinse-rt it correctly.

Step s. Screw In all three tension knobs (Ol into the stand colla' (A) th'ough thoe

boll holes. Once you set your tree into the sland. llghten the knobs IE) equalfy to

s.e<u,e thet'ee t'unk.

Step 3. When installing the inne' <ollar rA) make sure the ,e,t of the stand is

,iUing on a flat ,urface. In orde' to avoid installation problems make <Ure to align

the inner coila' (A) perfectly with the base <ollar (6) and making sure to align the

.ivltls with Ihe corr.sponding indentations in the bas. before pushing it in .
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